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Alpes. A certain Capucin told me,he had been upon the high

eft of thcfe mountains with a Trader in Cryftal,who havin g
driven his hammer into one of thefe Rocks, and found it ho 1-

Jow and refonant , made a hole into it, and thence dre w
forth a fubftance like falk.h which to him was a fignthere

wasGryftal. After which he made a great hole with Gun-
powder

3
aud found Rock-cry ftal ink.

A Letter written to the Pnblijher concerning a New Way , by an

Englifi Manufacture to preferve the Hulls of Ships from the

Wormfee i betterforfalling,and more cheap and durable than

any sheathing or Graving hitherto nfed»

SIR,

Nderftanding you have the trouble to publifh fuch

_ _ new and profitable Experiments as come to your

knowledge,! take the liberty to inform you of a New Inven-

tion, which hath and no doubt will be of very great benefit

and advantage to the public: But the waiting for a full trial

of thofe Experiments offered at for the worlds fatisfa&ion,

and the continuance of the late War ( which is a very bad

Nurfeto Trade or Proje&s ) has been the reafon the Work
has yet advanced no farther. Some few years fince,Sr* Phil.

Howard'and Major Watfon with great charge and induftry had

found out 3 New way by^a Manufacture of our own to pre-

ferve the Hulls of Ships rrom the Worm, &c* which is much
fmoother and conkquently better for fayling,and more cheap

and durable then the way of Boards,Pitcb,Tar,R.oziD, Brim-

fton,or any Sheathing or Graving hitherto ufed. The King

and Parliament being fatisfied,upoo examination,of the great

bent fit that might redound hereby to his Majefty and Sub-

jicls in geceraTj for the Inventors incouragement to make

the fame public were pleafed,almoft four years fioce, to grant

them an ASl of Parliament for the fole ufe of this their In-

vention wirh penalty a:-.d prohibition to all others : laprofe*

cudon whereof, Experiments have been made upon feveral of

hisMajtfty'sShipy, vix* The Phanix, done three years agoe,

has made two Vo> ages into the Sfreight s t &c. and when (he

w*3 lately taken into the Dock at Woolwych to be repaired,

upon view of the Mafter Shipwright and others , hcr.fheath-

iiig was found to be in as good conditions at fiift doings? d
* i
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the Ship fo tight duringthe whole time, that they were for-

ced to heave in Water to keep her fwcet*The Dreadnought^ a

third Rate, done in June 1671 j the Henrietta
5
Lyon

%
and

Mary
%
all three of the third Rate

3
and done a year and an half

(ioce, being lately layed on ground at Sheemefs and Portfi

mouth , are found to be all in as good condition
$

and the

(hcathing to continue as firm and well as at tht nrft doing; as

the Maftr Builder and Afliftant at Tortfmmth and others

have certified* Others of his Majefties Ships have been alfo

done, no doubt with as good fuccefs as thefe, but thefe on-

ly having yet been viewed upon their coming in I mention,,

not the other.

The Bread-rooms alfo of fome of thefe and many other of

his Majefties Ships have been lined within, almoft in the fame

manner the Sheathing is without $ which has proved a great

prcfervation of the Bread
5
as feveral of thePurfcrs andOffietrs

of the faid Ships have certified,and by reafon of its duration

muft be much cheaper and better then Tyn 5 which is fo ly*>

ble to ruftj or any way yet ufed.

Alfo the le^it (elf (which is the principal thing ufed here-

in) they make fo clofe preffed, fmooth 5
and equal,and of what

thicknefs or thinnefs defired, that great ule may be made
thereof about feveral other things relating to Shipping, &c»

His Majefty and the Lords ofthe Admiralty have received

fuch fatisfaftion from the Experiments that have been made
of this New Invention upon the Ships aforefaid , that they

have given exprefs order to the Commiffioners and principal

Officers of the Navy to (heath all their Ships as (hall require

(hcathing for thefuture,no otherwifebut by the way ot this

New Invention; And I doubt not (all men naturally pur(uing

that which appears beft and moft profitable to them, ) this

Thing will in little time be underftood and embraced by

Merchants and others concerned, now when a happy Peace

(hall give liberty to trade ; many very considerable perfons

amongft them having already acquainted themfdves here-

with, and declared their approbation, notwithstanding you

may meet with fome, whofe ignorance or intercft wdv make
themraylagainftit, which in the end will weigh little,

sir1 If youpleafe to oblige the World and tie Periom
concerned
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concerned in the publication hereof in your Monethly Book*
I pray, dircft fuch as (hall defire to make any ufc hereof pr

be further fathfied herein, to Mr* Thomas Railell at the Jer-

kers Office in the Cuftome houfe, or to the faid Mr. Raftell or

Mr* Francis Dracott at Mr>Garrawayes Coffee houfe, where
they will be found every tuefday zcdTAurfday from eleven to

twelve of the clock, and afterwards the fame dayes in the

mJl-India-Wall^upoo the Exchange* The faid Mr.RaJiell and

Mr* Dracott being the pcrfons imployed by the Parties con*

cerned in the management of this Work,they may receive fa-

tisfa&ion from them, that this way of fheathing is as cheap as

the other, much more durable 5and in many refpc&s more be-

neficial to the Owners, both in point of charge and advan-

tage infaylingjthen any way offheathing hitherto ufed* This

is all at prefent from, Sir

Weftminft. this nth. xour wrv bumble Servant
ofF 'M6

rI
'

John United.

An Account oftwo Books1

h MVS1CA SPECVLATirAjelMengoli, Dottor dell
9 una&

taltra Legge y & P. P. de fcienze Mecbaniche nello Studio di

Bologna : In Bologna 1 670. in 4*.

OF this !/*&** Treatife we could give no fooner notice,

becaufe it came but very lately to our harids,though it

hath been printed three years ago* The famous Author un-

dertakes to give in it a better account ofMufick and the rea-

fons ofSc^|s>than has been done hitherto. And whereas a-
mong the JuppofitionsofMufickithath been received for an
undoubted Axiom, that Confonance is made by the frequent
uoion of two Sounds in ftriking the External Drum of
the Ear, (for he pretends there is another Drum) atone and
the fame time > he affirms to have difcovefd this to tie utterly

filfe,and maketh it his bufinefs to prove it in the 4th and 17th
fpeculationof this Book* In the making of which Difcovery
he relates to have been a flirted by taking an exa& view ofthe
Organ ofHearing it felf5 he and his Anatomical friends having
there taken particular notice, How the three little bones are
faftned to one another and to the /aw Drums,the External and
Internal, (Anatcmifts having hitherto fpoken but of one on.


